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September 10th-
Blessing of the Backpacks
and Fall Parents' Meeting

September 11th -
Women's Bible Study
Kick-off 

September 29th-
The Trail Dive-In

Greetings! 
    
    September is upon us and school is beginning.
This time of year is about getting back into
routines and habits that we often relax on
during the summer... ask anyone trying to wake
a kid up for the first week of school. In our house
my son is beginning elementary school so we have
a whole NEW set of habits to learn.
   For me, September is a reminder to not only
get school and home habits in order, but to get
back on track with our faith habits too. Just like
other areas of our lives our faith lives require
regular and healthy practices to keep things
sustainable. What does that look like for your
family? Praying for each other every night?
Attending worship together? Serving others as a
family? Think about what faith habits you can
engage together and give one or two new ones a
try.
  Through our programming at St. Peter's there
will be several opportunities to start new
practices this year. You are always welcome to
reach out to me if you have any questions about
how to do this for your family. I love dreaming
with families about how they can live faith out
together.
   Please read on for more information about
how to connect at upcoming events, church
school, and St. Peter's programs. You can also
connect through our Facebook page, just click the
link to the left!

Blessings,
Anna Sudeth
Director of Children and Family Ministries 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PDPL8DrL7vLukqtYYNSgq2yXTN2wyD6juSsSC6Q_o_ugmjmB5X5Lh4BUePnCWXSrB2nAjuC7C__EmrFL8wbuMp-2rByYlxa1q874F3GmRML_3fEPmztxtDw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PJX0AiqxfdqRC1Cngbf_x3OME_RdjW8bwMB_fjDugktN-cZcyHrMYc8R7KRdrqMDvd3FBm5vkk0xxW6OVUiVWDm6tWXhQqYpEN8xSYWKIT1rHykxrdStqBOH71viDnFFj-Q0rQQFfMrrHhc3UrmFANYUuZP35xnQ9tHeFaV3ZeS0IQ5ZG8eVevgXMyZkA1FDqWyjnz-HensT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PJX0AiqxfdqReF5i2KOgusCOV74HoCzVEFszA9qGq-6sV48sL1iNOe9al5ArUZR8b4Z7wo6usZ8WwbPIE-cNSzkO_tOQXHlxsT19G6WBNq7z9Hs_vlUmV64B0nZr6qeUxDSF7qU2Z8lR8qHGj02bsr33H_nVQLV_3d3jBr9y3S1zlKqhahsS3xTC-wKbxRkGKMGoQxiDQra0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PGwb_qfV8IkJs8-rnr2aA_ltylvC7ipXGoRHyfuNsWWpj3MMYOpAUy_iH4wb_X3D70bX2GMh_qBfrg_mnke8xgKuZ2Y3-t6EZ5FRjm_s6FqtSXXY81-R02B_5_4gXjhJMDpHoCLwiQDY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PKoAX42wDpmvYOj7RHXY3xo7bxUEQkjJPDbrIXR3L21r1sQnngtR2pMF6r3IiVTqNz9L-vTYNJcyjll1F_FKaQSSNih2_F-rEGrVWFPHRzsI-PGSvBxf3_qAvPl6BPf8vA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PPSlKzB-E7sUD7Hysb-pKPkUfNZSDPLHTcnwrRn8ix4cUHj-U_VDaow2Toe__CXk38cMo6ms1LwNe0ovQ8M5OCAuoj_c-20WsXUb82bBiMS34uSeDNrcwe0JI7HjtaNSFXsute9w7iO7&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1108953471574&a=1128683662813&ea=


  
October 29th-
Trunk or Treat and Chili
Cookoff
  
  

Church School
 
Sundays
9:15 & 11:00  
 
To get our weekly
Church School News,
with info about the
upcoming lesson,
contact
Anna@spbts.org.
 
Church School
Registration Form
 
This month:
Judges and Kings
09/03- Hannah Prays
09/10- God Calls
Samuel
09/17- Samuel Anoints
Saul
09/24- Samuel Anoints
David
 

Children in
Worship 

Worship is something
we can do alone at
anytime, on Sundays
when we gather it is a
time for us ALL to
worship our God
together.  With that in
mind we are always
looking for ways in
which to have people of
all ages actively
participating in leading
worship.

We have opportunities
for children to be
involved in leading
worship. If your child,
in 2nd grade or older,
is interested in
participating through
reading scripture,
praying, or maybe has
another idea on how to
help lead worship,
please contact
Anna@spbts.org
 

A BIG BIG
Thank You! 

You will notice our

Blessing of the
Backpacks
 

A really special event Sunday
September 10th for all school
age people. 

Join us at St. Peter's Fall Kickoff
for our Blessing of the Backpacks. As we begin a new
school year all children and students (teachers too) are
invited to bring their backpacks to worship at 9:15 or
11:00 am. We will have a special time of recognition
inviting them forward (backpacks too), and offering a
blessing for the school year and offer ways for the church
to continue to pray for each student throughout the year.  

Parents'
Meeting
September 10th
12:30 PM
Lunch and Meeting

 
All parents of infants through college-age kids: we are so
excited that we get to partner with you in the task of
raising your children to be loving and passionate
disciples. Parents' Meeting is a chance for us to come
together as a community and talk about what Children,
Youth and Family Ministries will look like this school
year.
 
Please come join us for a meal and participate in this
important conversation. You'll receive resources and
information about programs and plans at St. Peter's for
children, youth, and their families. We look forward to
spending time with you.

Please complete your Church
School Registration Forms 

Please complete the 2017-2018 Church School
Registration Form if your child attends Church School
on Sunday Mornings at St. Peter's. We want to be sure
we have up-to-date info so we can make sure everyone
stays safe and has fun! Please complete one for each
child. Forms will also be available in classrooms on
Sunday mornings. 

Form available here
 

The Trail  
4th and 5th Graders 
September 29th

Our program just for 4th and
5th grade students kicks off
with a splash!

Join us on Friday September 29th at 6:30 pm for a
DIVE-in Movie. We'll eat dinner, swim, and watch Soul
Surfer!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PJX0AiqxfdqReF5i2KOgusCOV74HoCzVEFszA9qGq-6sV48sL1iNOe9al5ArUZR8b4Z7wo6usZ8WwbPIE-cNSzkO_tOQXHlxsT19G6WBNq7z9Hs_vlUmV64B0nZr6qeUxDSF7qU2Z8lR8qHGj02bsr33H_nVQLV_3d3jBr9y3S1zlKqhahsS3xTC-wKbxRkGKMGoQxiDQra0&c=&ch=
mailto:anna@spbts.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PJX0AiqxfdqReF5i2KOgusCOV74HoCzVEFszA9qGq-6sV48sL1iNOe9al5ArUZR8b4Z7wo6usZ8WwbPIE-cNSzkO_tOQXHlxsT19G6WBNq7z9Hs_vlUmV64B0nZr6qeUxDSF7qU2Z8lR8qHGj02bsr33H_nVQLV_3d3jBr9y3S1zlKqhahsS3xTC-wKbxRkGKMGoQxiDQra0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PJX0AiqxfdqReF5i2KOgusCOV74HoCzVEFszA9qGq-6sV48sL1iNOe9al5ArUZR8b4Z7wo6usZ8WwbPIE-cNSzkO_tOQXHlxsT19G6WBNq7z9Hs_vlUmV64B0nZr6qeUxDSF7qU2Z8lR8qHGj02bsr33H_nVQLV_3d3jBr9y3S1zlKqhahsS3xTC-wKbxRkGKMGoQxiDQra0&c=&ch=


Church School areas for
The Shore (Preschool -
3rd) and The Trail (4th
- 5th) have received
some special updates
over the summer while
we were at Outdoor
Church School.

Thank you so much for
everyone who put in
time and effort to
make our Children's
space so special,
especially Devon
Singh-Barrett and
Colleen Cox who spent
MANY hours organizing
and cleaning. 

Can't wait to see you there! Please complete release
forms attached to flyer.

Download DIVE-IN flyer and releases to share with
friends here

 

Families with
children: Look out
for something new!

Before worship on Sunday, look for our new children's
station in the entrance to the Sanctuary. There will be
Church Kid Kits available on the cart along with a small
collection of books.

Children are welcomed to take a kit with them into
worship. Included in the kit will be crayons, paper, and a
Bible Story worksheet. 

We love children in worship services and encourage
families to engage their children in worship at a pace that
is right for each child. It is our hope that these kids help
both parents and children engage their faith lives in
worship.

 "Jesus said, "Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder
them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these."."

Matthew 19:14
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xfdHv4_a2QUUDhNOiruZZlJLNA-dDS67_xFxINFAAN3jbAR44Mn4PJX0AiqxfdqRYJoKPECD8gebIH-UKZ82GdDlect-t2r_mG5zErf3zIHJuPV_Sjh9_aE0EKVPUslVyrWmZpNhybYrXkDc-Ai89IMLOVIzrJ_Z9JA92yCJ2VnCiBak-PjriRgppAQGNDduPDYAXSDi4Q9K7C9Zw3FMTUoMGEkJe_o0Nc9vEDkncssr4fb-C8hAyl_Gge4qhvZm&c=&ch=

